Vascularity during wound maturation correlates with fragmentation of serum albumin but not ceruloplasmin, transferrin, or haptoglobin.
Reduced vascularity during wound maturation is mediated by endothelial apoptosis. Albumin has an anti-apoptotic activity for endothelium, which increases up to 100-fold on albumin fragmentation (AF). We now report that levels of AF correlate with changing vascularity during wound maturation. Both scarring and adipogenic wound-healing models were established in mice. Western blots of granulation tissue revealed AF concurrent with periods of high vascularity as determined by thin-section microscopy, with reduced AF on wound maturation (p<0.02). In profiling AF, the levels of 27.5 and 39 kDa fragments were reduced on maturation of both scarring and adipogenic wounds (p<0.005), as were the levels of an additional 17.5 kDa fragment prominent only in adipogenic wounds (p<0.001). A 49 kDa albumin fragment was found to be reduced during maturation of scarring (p<0.001) but not adipogenic wounds. For comparison, we probed for transferrin, ceruloplasmin, and haptoglobin fragmentation on the basis that like albumin, these are considered acute-phase transport proteins. Minimal fragmentation of transferrin and ceruloplasmin was seen, along with partial dissociation of haptoglobin subunits, but these did not correlate with AF or vascularity. Our findings are consistent with a role for AF in regulating granulation tissue vascularity during healing.